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ILL. ·YOU.TH~· . 
TO· AMERICAN 
. YOUTH· MEET 




FOR THREE DAY 
ED. CONFERENCE 
Speakers On Building. 
Upkeep, Text., And· 
Curriculum -
ENTERT AINED AT 
GIANT CITY PARK 
I 
I 
Wedne.scay, June 24, 1936 
, 'lIlt Ih,' nJllllUy·y.jlll' toU! fLw T('"" 
'" I',. "" .11 l"'",i~I'1 1-" "1111 IJlo;ld.a",!, III tilt' Jllilll'ilmi 
",I "'J, II .. h,', o. ' HI<'" Tlw.l 1'.1::\ \\II~'11 hi! \\'3'; ~IHll' 
I.',;. L ,,1 ~ ~., (I"IlIU ill lllH h'll. Illlnlnt: ~mb!twtl" 1,o},s <lilt!' ~llb. 
1\ I H, K£'llll)" n.ll;,·)' \\as (llle of !ti!. dl!;~()\'-
,'J •• llllf,d In ('li!'s Tlw IUS! is iu::\lol'r [01' Edu.\' 
I" -' ;''''1:,;,';1'': I,I,;~::' ~::::' ;;;.\i'I~/::'1 ~:,l~~:~ln~n >:;::: !It~~e :~ ;:~~lO I~U)~::~ 
1,.\.1 '_".',.11<1.-:: 10 'Jln Pl"" '" :\1; I 1l.L~ 10UI\(I IIMln' ullitutlJ.rs ThOll uir;me 
" l'~"·m-.: f'lI" s:urOllly amI frn'ter. -huu" hiS e:le:l~ J'IopUlalllJ'. ThelG J~ 
"uly ,,:w E(i,I,'- DIUhill mul \II: take 
1'1, .1>.\\',' U~(llltl()Utl('lnF ;nHl 
. \' l! n ... :\ h. on>:: ,"II ~'·:.I 'HI!.' 1111 .Ihont R(lY KIlOIl), 
",' 'l" illT"I1I,IL~llI"~I!';""!I\'I:'L, 1'1.:~;:!1~ )111'1 JJm('!; 11. n ('l<.llllwell, tll.J. 
ric ,I, \<'1')1" ,1 PI" [Juw "f fO"11I"" Dm'J>I nllke-. "J 1<'1",,,1 ~IlJ," 
',"1,,,) !"'IIUlllWI, ","'Ill two (!d~'S Oll Ilu} Dl,kc {lui\'cf' 
1\ ,:l:h",'" "~':~" ',',,:::::,: ~~',.,::'2~\;"';~"1~::1~~: ;;'~:l~:l(;~~I,t'>; 1',-,ccntlY-1Iml w,;sn't 
\\,,- "".1""",,',1 Iw r.,,, H"~IIl,n' :~~;;;~;;;;~;: 
II" \\, ,I"rl. \"'''1<1 fl')!'·!. /I," 




l'SE Ot'R I3l'DGET PLA!\' 
GOODRICH TIRES OX EASY TER.:\YS 
Complete line Battcric'!';, nadioH.ap~'AlI J\utomoti\'c'SUP-
piic.,,;. You dun't Need Cm.h-Buy Now 
8 
3.9"fIRE & AUTO SUPPLY 
31;~ R. Illinois ,..\Ye, Carbondale 
PageS 
RESULTS OF POLl: 
PUTS STRESS ON .. 
INTELLIGENCE 
SINGERS, :REPRESENTED 
BYJACQlJES l'lOMIER, INTERVIEWED 
B~. EGYPTIAN REPORTER 
~.Y MIL.D~V<A1..KER 1:~;rl~~"ci{h:t~U~~~t~/~~::;:~ ~~; 
'~llo:;~'li;;lICt~~~;d )I~~~r d~.~~!:; =":~ O~~L~I~: ,:::;:~: 2~'c'::'~ 
Hamler lnu~t?~d amusedl.1 :;8~~: ~:J~~~Y :n~::::ln~~_o,pt> ll~d. 
a. neg!l.ti'B 'sbnke ot the "How did you tlnd lllm2" we asked, 
to the res'cne' or htl! pe], .. "Oil, \\'8 g()t llround;" replied tlr. 
, V.'ith arms spl'end protcct- Homier, "1\'llenerer we se.e an}"tbillg 
across the now clos'!>d dOC>l"'; ~OO4"We pic"k It up", more laughing, 
jmmedlc.tel:r to an inteL'. . ;Mr, HG"IlJ.lpr Iler80llillly an'nnge-g ~II 
the :Di1il!lc ·ror 111& (lD!flmble, The I'{'.'!,-
Kap~a Phi Kappa And ShO~hIS d:~ent!aI~ee~'e I~:~~ ~~~a~eln:O~:itn!~~)~ bn~~ B\~l~(:~nu;; 
Ramblers Favored in Frl1coe) WIl.S very modest o.nd pitChed. volce~ tbat revision II'! !I.~-
In.-beague Race :~:~~:::: :1~:B~o:r~efc~:~e;~Il~r}::~ Wllg~u~::::::~i,lm!\~I( HornIer .wM 
"\ -.- "Tbe cOIllP.9.l1)" 11:UI h<'!en or~~lJiMU brier, ' 
tWi(!t itt l'ehclll'~nl. TIm t Is (llle lhln1: O\'cr in th~ left ]lnn!i 
;:~~e(~~W J c.glllaJ· {!vl'llinf. l.ll1tliCl.l('ll, ~~~. ~~ ~\:~., c~:~n~r 
Foll(l ..... in~ roorganlz~\tr()n late last nbout six :renn;l! lu) explained. ''W"e'vl;l "f Qot my trnlnlu);" hath "Ill l'OICQ 
. ,play in the Summer bn.seb;111 been Ir"!:!1 coast to coast aDd "WeN ~Illd .u1recUlIg Jq Nc\'o Yor~, aii,d be: 
started Monday and w:ill COIl- a teatureo ensemble with 'l'ony·Wm:l!;;. Hel'e it or nut, I was Elt OIlC tima 
w",un,,,l'[nou until the time or timel exn.~iUIl- on ,the' 'House By, the Side 01 tile a lDe.mbor of tho Washtc"tou Opera. 
l.t"rn,tJon"i t,ton', A ~eut:lt1ve~start or }eaguo play ~:a~ ~::~~ll)'OIl. the NBC network ~o;;::n;;:!:!~!~:;~;~: ~~~trllw~~ 
.' Tll~ SIr!g(!t~ 'w"r!! ft! IH)JIII, on tJH! tenors plnying II ,little 
IOU;/.:e .l~ tilt>" relw:,rgc!l tlJCir ~l!'lC(' H~ wa!l rc..:!.lly cnj()ying 
. ~;iij~~;;~~:;:;~:;::~~,"'";;~~ :'i~~~i~t;,::,~:,~:::~t;~~:~dj:L,.,,, :".noJ ~~~~:;, ~~::":~'~'!\~~hOru " Go",nmen" " 
. ::::~s~~ ~~~~~~i:;;~~ C~~hC'~~!~:.',[! '~:~:; ~l:<'! tlt(~I:~;OO~~~:!s~? ::I:~l~h;h~L':::l::~ ;~;:'\ ~li'~~Or~nl~\':I~n~~ ~:~I~~~ w~~I: tile Ei~~:reBa~:~:l.llad an ofrlce 
wel'c Mnlro;'taf~Y dresEllu we(Ll"i"g cd" Or ~1U'I'eL\del;etl," Finllily' fill hun:;, ~~:c bow!~d aver 0lmrl!!s South, Q'O, , 
"~:l~~:U It''!::~;''\, .. ~~IJ~~~lr~~~Il~:.;,::I{:i~I~:: I ~:;j~~~~:~e I alf~~~'!~:~~L~ 1I1l lnforintll [lnd -l:eadel"ll or tJlG tlt!d group aL'O m.m be~U:~ ,~::~e E~:~~th who Is n 
__________ ~' __________ Fulkenmll, Soutbe'rn No.2 muu !In!l!l. sUllllller tel'lll, wall maid 
'CH'IIS Sr·AnT!m liN I Pers~nalities Of ~;~J\ll~'P:~~ ~~Sll~~~ c:~:!~ ~~~(l~u't:~: :~nt1L:r \~'~~~~ne~ O~aM~dr~ 
, , ii., fJ iflH , : Today"s N'ews ll;(ILlfid eurly JI! th,1! spring sell!lo~:Ful- SjlrlJCIg Yal1ey, tlIlnoia'lu;t 
lnade at the opening of tlle see- The Mastel' Sim;ers ",vera!;e alJOut be exaet:' 
week but tl!llmS wcre impeded- four perJotmancell. aod 1100< lIli!e~ Promising to mal! bim Il. copy Ilt 
a:nd the dr.eult'"Was a week by nu~o.' TheJr pregent COll9t the Egyptian to" ~B Veg[u,: New 
with eIght tefllllij partlclpat. to T~~~.~t ~~::' :!I\:n:ea~o:l~m:7:nl;~: M~~I~~s'Vo'~e~~~tC:o c~~~~Ili' thougbl, 
, bad been swallowed up by' tlte,Bcen· to get an Illlen'Ie",', 
S.I.T.·C •. ~RAD. 
HAS EXCELLENT 
OPENS· E· DU" nn~IF I' , '-- ken'l.£}l lJas defeat!!? Loyd. Cox fUll} )1"3, T)'leJ' Is I!. tormer , :,' 'JJlI.'U.Ull if: (COlHlmlCq~ PUg: two) ~~~~I~h!~~g~:~IIl~ll~I~:~ ~~'~~!ldel:~fl:~~ ,T, ~\llnn~~I:~;;~II~~h:U~lu:~~: """"'I,h"mnlon,l,'o 
UE' ·RE WE' ONE' ('n! yl(·01.t(HI.I ~Ileed, '!uclucUon and ,'erll:Ll Rpgers and. Wayne Aiken IIQd lied i In the Han TUwmhlp 
PHi D~ ,RECORD ,conomk I"",, Fm "" '''"00, 
AT COLUMBIA ::a;:~:; ~:Il~er:i:~el'~~~,IC~:~:~,~::~ 
. 11 - \Ill U' K R JrcasOning, DI', Tlllu'stone .said :'.1.11 fioh!<l'l Petersen 'besIde! . at Spring" Valley. 
~ ,~. l":Il~IHcerl!lg stutlent who Is l'el~U"l!11 er~n ",~th ;UI~e,'son. , 
-- , ' 'deH('jeut'In "llIualfldIl~ wlll 'be \\'llI'n- t r i . , mUley, fttclIlt.v Speaks On 'Proposed ('11 he(orehanu of his dJWcUlty with ~ t ~I squad, I~ tied wltll . 
" Curriculum Change's j :1~;I~:-;:~tt~:~10 ~~o:~:~~I~;~el;!~~w 1~~~1l:1~:: ~~~:ey a~~::~ \~:~~I~ne . 
In nl.~ Schools" l'llHlr,v wlll J;noll' .he£ol"e thllt j)e \\'111 !~ft:~~:I~ .~!~e~de~:~ted'i 
, .. --,.'. 1~:l\'C to ,giVe SllIlClnl ",lrOI,t 10 Ienml!>!> Ue(I Cross tllld 'I'enney,' 
('hr>I:1l"'~ c, ~tndllm\lf, o( ='>ll1"i:"" .,Il:LtO.IIL~, ,UllS~I.SI)ot.ted talent.. m!rhf Also unuatettted'are 
fil,'](j, was the first lillt·('I'~I.· II! i!1 .... 111t! l1LSC~\'el'!ld by l'iLl!tIg peopl~n No.1 :101"-"0011 llIan this 
J,j([m'-;lllo.lml CQllkL'enec twl(1 .I~,·r,' ~'a~'h lW!l!H11'Y dmll(!ut ,'. :\Iol"l'l~on En&land, No, 1 ' 
1\1~1 . wpcl(, PI'~.fc:;:::ot r", G, Wan"ll. ~OV~R~On FLOYD B. OLSOX lAst el>rlnl;", In 'their only I 
J'L'('~jd€'nt Pnllllllll 11eil;J< :!')\>l'lIl .. W·,., '\'I"lte~ 1!1. a ue ...... magazine, The Cham- this Year, Schwartz and En.\:"lntlll 
1~U'o.~IU~C~ !.Iy tl].e ]Jresilling J"l1;.\il· jlion, that young folk!l "O.r today fall plfl?'ed to a tie, 
l:ILLLl. Dr •. JJr~lte ,y, j\Ienl"il~. _awl' 11\;l· I llot because. of themselves but be_ The results ot ull matclJes pl11Y,,'.1 
(tHo' ;L<ldl'CSS o~ ,\~comc. ImnW!ji:I'.\ cnU!lC tlle):e sjmply fs no oPllort~nit" thus fal' DJ;e Fllikerlion deteate~ , 
.' Iy rulh!Will~ JU!J1, \ a~ :"Ill'. Sl,,{lrl!L>l1.J for them !n [t, worl.d toro wIth lIn- &,3, G·3; Fulke=~on' dereated 
whu ,tdlYered an n(]drcss Ill! "Tl chcd:ed uuell.lplqymcnt: "Tile ·game G,2, G-i; Rogen; defeated Rea' 
Pl'iJI10;';CU CllITlcu t;m Chan~.,.,; l!I I,. loaa}' 1" fixed: tbe dl~l! al'e lotJdeu," derealed '''illterberger, 6,1' , 
Sclwul" ufo I!1I!:o!~," . '( ',: . he !lays. A'S II solullon, ILl! contem]s E\'an,. .defeated.' Wlnterberg;r, ' 
'''~h~ i.J)L'~I·e:'l-'iO\lS' ': 1Iy , Wll' n.'('~(t" that it Is. the ~mperati\'e duty of :r~1.Jth S,"; EruPiloli defeated ~vaus 6--1, .S'.4' ~UM Fl'an?es ~l'IJO\l1" L:ivept 
"'Url"1t'l,hL1U Ch~llgeS:1.' .'".' Mr. 5t(l::" to atolse Hud llrote.'!~, "Never "W~8 the dete,a.ted. Soutl!, 6'3;'~; c.oi week-eUd In Ellr~ka, MissourJ, 
lllflll. "f!t!-'; , moment more hhtOMC, more opPor- defeated South, !HI, 6-1; -Cross. de' had as 1.l.eL· gues:te_ wIllie tllere 
"r,l:do. of \lJlity Ill' {'!lUl'allou!! lune fOl" ~uth to take hoM ot its lented AIJ.:eu, 6-3, &-2; Crosl'. ,. n<'!tl Slttyock aUll lIHGS 
:;Y~;~;:I~' \.::~~Uf,':~:!t ~1~:;:'lt~~:;lt(';laS 1;01 with 'two ~tI"onS" han(JS' lind. to makc fenteiJ Hoim's, 6=3, 7-5; Tenney lIe. Sl,uuK. Miss Burbom"" llQme is Ih", {lRl<;ip.d lloclolll.nd ecofl{)mic fl'truc, teated AIken, 0-1}, 0.1; Pptersen de' lILe ?I"'l',-!:nee r!ver.· , 
I'entt:d S!!I.k~, 6-3, (;,2; Ctoss tlcd " ~ J;'~Pl 1):1-('", ~\'1111 til<' mardi (l~ till.' 
S~:,,:i;~":;::!:;;;:j::::~;'\,,:;:,~:'::L;~:,:; ;~;;~O~~~[:K~o::!rt::'d 
"(!:~·';:::;I~~· or ~>lll 1"adJin~ (" in,. ~~~:"P::~~i:!l11~tOIl3r!n:'~lred!lth;:eCOUllt. 
::~:' '~:::~::;"d;::':::':' ~h:'I:~"::::;:",:;:,~',~~:~, :~::~'i;')~~~:;'~~:~: ~:';:,~,' n~~~~e~~ 
lin 111(>::1'0\111(1" 
.\IJ', Sla,ltmu!l ,,[1111 "I ('all't ),,:1 wtt.r mov{!s. 
1dl ~(Jll ;:,11)' "r th~ ,-11111''''·'' In r.,,.. PAUL H. DOUGLA:S, lIt"A~ARD 
:~;;,kcl~,~t·li~-:G. ;:~I~le;I'O~~!!ltl~et~~!~~~ a ~:!~~ll :n~~;~:Ld-~i~~':7':::e(~L~~:"t~lIle!l J;I~~~I" A. Ha~lel', Hm·r"h,ou. 
6-S. ij,;;; (llId S~[l\\'al·t:o: tlt'li England, of, ill!'. (In!l' :i\II's_ IICl'lLLlll.1 
III the /lien's dO.llll!'s OnIY- t\\'o "II'S. Stocl"er, forineL'!}" :"Ill"... I'. 
mnt~lLes )lave been playel1 witb Cl'U~~ Brown. hi the dLluglll~I' or w·, 
aUd Hell lleil1g the IOSLers III botll Brown a leuclwr or s. I. 'r, C. 
enconntt!rs. Sc!l\\,((\'!z" ((lid Tenn('\' 
\\'el'e "'[ctolloL1H. 6,=-, G':!. II'hUu F\lll~, "JoL1L'ntIlism uml the LlJ<:bte,· Al"t:'\" Kn[I[)a. Phi Kappa. il-Ici\!lfhon, :"I!:Il;J' .. 
l'l"son and Ellglund l'IH'ersc{] tl'e !I,'or, was the Utlc of the slice,'h gl\'t'1l hy Gillmore. Hanlillon, Doll.all.lch, Pat, 
~\\>;~~S~UI:~ld ';r~i~:sl:f:~~Lt~:men s Hold"T 
~'l\Llr. lust Tues<!ny, Co~. 
, tllis_ Important }1090Ulon us head" 
tIle Student Council 10l' lila com.' 
;;·c·~t - ~e(.nl\g~ ~1t~~C~'~I~;!I::I~t :'~; ~~;~G~~~}~;E~~~'b~~~L L~:~ son, G,2, u-l. I~one Star Rangers: KrLlcgeL'_ l\Tsr.; -------.---l'l'('sldent .,nd .IIh's. RO~"oe Pulliaru Wright, :'Ilorl.'ls, J:, Carlton, TI-O\'ll' 
(>lItt'rtnln.:od P,·esld{,ut. H. (1, n1lZ~(Ird lion, Hubble, Cnser, Russell. Kling. 
lind Mrs, nll~znrd pi lhe Eastern enboL'/;, Alber.s, Frank, Ne~I, Quln, 
~·:l."U -I'iNlltll11 fo\" • I Htat,,·,,! III,nl);, }~THEL 'DAYlS wera speakers Ilnd Play()r 
Emp~on ___ • _______ • __ 1 
___________________ 1 
IIllnol" Stat" 'read!!;,!"s ('ullege at a dry, 
, . Ea, n Imulers of seminars at the !Ifth an-
rmnl Bummnf confercnc<l ot the Qhl-
('a~() chapt<'!1' <">t tllli !L<'!agno for In-
dllstr!\ll Democracy last _'cek-end. L Fdd"r, lhU Pints; Puckett. lIll':.,; Garr!' 
!'IfL·s. EN!. r...andlnl of Kenosllu, Wi~ ;~n, ;.S]"~~I~I:~I~a~;~n~'d'I~~~n~~n~::, Barger. _. __ ~ . _______ •• 1 ~,~~~I 
F0I;LOW 1iHE CROWD 
Where? 
-----·-_~~ ____ l 
--________ "' __ 0 
----__________ 0 
~~~~~~.IS)l~:>~I,t~~~d~~j ~nl:h:It~~~I!;~; ~~~_, I{'le~Cl" !>';asier,'HlItCb~fllr~, Ha~- F::::::==;;;;;;;;:::::::~I 
~r]"~. Barton, ~$~~:~lCl~::er~lnd5ey, Mgr" ~OCl!;bol"t, SUTTON'S 
,TIJ() College ~ c1ab is l.l(]dlng ~~l~~~,~~~~:~~~:, ~l~;:~~~:~. ~~:~~, B~rber Sh~p 
group or sketches b~' .tlH! .slll- D" 'DIGlo"l'anna, Ferrell, Hotel Franklin .To The 
__ . __ ~ ____ ~1 




In room1'~~l a~et~::sM:~~ ~~Il:~~;~lt f.11l1!~:~:~,l{='~'R~~~~a~,~~:~.',=,~,g~i.~; ~~~~~H~a~ir~cu~t~2~, 5~C~~S~h~R~V.~'~'~5C~1 _' ______ •• ______ .1 ·---. ____ •• ___ •• __ 0 
• , Comt!. and sa."u.. 
l)!an~ of llubllcatlon incll1(le I"fu\!o ~~::::f:::~:::~'~ II:::~ I,ut 0.\''''1". rll; efflclrmt 1 , $IW<lC1'CIl1 l,eCtlLrG;, '~Ii" j)UU£ltlll!l, Till' , 
ELITE CLEANERS ri,'!) main JJL'olllclns of \lJ,e !;I"OUjl aL'i' !llloLlgh to jlcl'mlt 111m to 
'West,side of Norm,al Cnmllus- to ol)tu(n ~h6.e®11C!·atlo!t 0' .th~ 111- KtlllllrHh Col~ • ..,tsr S, I. Olympic trYOlits being lleld 
}ll 1'Ilodern Plant I :)1Il\!~hIll5 In m.ukhl,S: the ~tude{l~~ lete from Norris Clty .. 'won I Frit1a~' and Snt, F~riest Drv-' CICa.ning. at ("1\l')'IClilum m!\l(led and, to ~~;,? the l·lLlI.ll!ns_hop"atep nnd' P.o)'ton, colored 
: ~e~son~bl~ ~ Prices" ~:'~o 1~;~I~~~O;i~,~~~!~~81'1ay DUjl, ~'~~d N~ntUO~lt~ggCO;~fd~te o~~:~~, In 10;e h~~~e~l/ls~!t~~l: 
Ladles presses clean.. , ~\Yhell. lISk~ClU, ·'WlIl tile sehool men dllY and Saturdll)': ThQ 'event McAndrew, S. 1_ .T, 
ed and 'Pressed ' : 59c ]1,: fOI'(!cd to lI~e this proposed cu!", 11"00 . Nell,' ! director.' or Leland P; 
M ' S" 1 d l'I'L~tll\1lLl?" :"Ill', Si:Ldtlllnn I'emnl"ked, , track: coach, \1.'m make ~ . en S_ Ults, c eane "Th:lt quesUon is just a JIltla ir"l'lta.t- . :. I ~ayton and Cole: 
and presse.a. _ '. 39c [HE:", If ,~IIJ) !l~hool Men of 11IilLOI~i:'!iI ________ ~~_ii!ii_iiiii_ijiii;;iiiii.iiiiiilU 
' .. Phone 14 'lde~'elOP It, wit)' shou1(]l\·t ,tll<lY 1.1i"~l: 
.~ ROBERT JONES Prop,' It. It <'1m - be ,made []exlble ellbtlg!l 
.:,{ , • '.rm' 1lJ'l1.! IJ~ nny schoo!:" ,,' 
~~iI'A 
~,. YELLOW CAB . . . ... ' ny Place in.-tJte. City IDe .. " ... Phone 68 .' EARL THROGMORT~N,Prop. 
_; (,",:~e Only Cab Company Emp[Oy[ng S<tu~ent ~r efl) 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
. '$1.98 to $7.95 
, . New Sh~pment ret::elve~ tod~Y,'" ",\ 
Iu,vely voiles, Ba.tiste and Nelda Crepes in sn R.!I~ortment 
'-or beautiful prints and floral patterns. , ." ~ 









• SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN To STUDENTS 
• 
111 N. WASHINGTON AVE. 
214 ~. WAS;HI~~ON~ VEl. 
.CARBONDtLE 
